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WOOiL-oRnowuO is so fast becoming a pop-
alar industry among our people that it be-
comes important all information that can be
gathered, from whatever source, respecting
the business shoul S ld its s to the pub-
Ic,. We would, t1ti fore, it t•l friends
to furnish any and all facts, rela.ting thereto,
that they may be in possession of. At the
present time, the most mpnortant subject for
consideration is scab. There are a number
of our flocks that are sorely afflicted with
this disease, while the majority of the flocks
which are being drove in, especially from
the Pacific, are also more or less affected
with the malady.

Persons accustomed to the disease never
give themselves any trouble about it when
they havesuch boundless range as is afford-
ed here. In countries where the pasture is
crowded to the utmost limit, it becomes a
serious matter to undertake to cure a flock,
after the disease has obtained a fair start,
but in a'country such as is ours, with a dry,
healthy climate, rolling, gravelly bills and
untlmited acreage, it is not at all difficult.
This has been proven beyond a doubt by a
number of our wool-growers who have
cued their flocks sound and well. Yet,
with these facts staring us in the face, there
irre those who will claim that it is Incurable.
We have been questioned time and again
if any case of permanent cure has ever come
under our observation, and have always an-
swered in the allirmative. The cures that
we have seen eflected have been by different
remedles.

The flock of C. W. Cook & Bro. was more
than half scab when it first arrivea in Mon-
tai~a, but now it is entirely free from it.
These gentlemen use nothing but tobacco,
and are so well pleased with the result that
they could not be induced to, use any other
remedy.

Phl, Lovell, a gemlTne shepherd from the
" Downs of England, has effected a per-
marent cure with corrosive sublimate and
water-twenty galigasQL ,ateto papiua4
'of the corrosive ublimate. Hfence, he could

Sebintuccd to. tin that there is ,any
oher remaedy equal to this.

Some of our sheep-men use bluestone.
:, .are not preparcdto say what remedy is

cirtlaally the best, but we thin• that tobacco
is, by tar, the safest,: and though. It may be
required to be applied oftener than other
remedles, we would prefer it for several rea-
Msonse, A great many wLho use tobacco make
a ~istake+in the quality they buy. Instead
of getting a good article of coarse, strong,
tobcco, theyit purchase that whichis halt-
totten And do not get their dip, strong
euough. In a country like ours, where we
."rc red to p;y hlgh freights, .4 will not
pay to ship anything but a goo• article tor.
ti. purpose.I A small quantity of corrosive
Sublimate may be used, to adivantage ,in eon-
~.taon with tobacco, but to use it exo~usive-
Is ~ ther risky,. True, when-prOperly ad--

steedit tis haramless and eftive, but
-txpI eued hands are liable to be in a br-

.ryto perform a cure and make the dip twice
as strong a4 bat.should be.

Irmn the best informationi we have pe
atde to gather, ar gallons of water to one
po• d of tobacco-to ' hic•h add one pound
ofaoorrosive sublimate to every 100 gallons
ofrthe mixture. and applf at a temperature
oC~U1O.F., will never full to effectfa perma-
tienti ure; provided, proper judgument is ex-
ergse• in dtpplng. The best time, of course,
$Xbcthb is just after the sheep have been
thorn. tre should be' taken to thoroughly
rateyery sheep. Most persons are in too
much ofa hurry, or have their dip too warm
to aUow the sheep to.remain in thltrough a

tnent length of thefor the ooze to pen-
trate tohe abah.
It We kere grcparil to obtierjdmto the busi-

Iqg we would never be deterrl by tihe
leceof scab. jt reqnires inea and dlill-

gePee to cure it, yet it can scareely be called
"adifliienlt task. As long as. sheep continuue
ta.o dle riven In froma Ulifornia oir flocks
will he more or le ssafllictd whth seeLb hut
our range is so exteniuve tht, the scabby

floclis arriving should in nowise jeopardize 1

the safety of those already cured. Let no

man refuse to invest in sheepl, on account of

this disease, for so long as flocks faitten and

flourish anywhere they will here. Andc
they will be less liable to become diseased,
and more easily cured should diseases occur,
than in any other country of which we have

any kliowledge.
The organization of a wool-growers' asso-

ciation, the preliminary meeting for which,
purpose was held in Helena, on the 29th ult.

and an account of which we give on our

Live-stock page, will be of great advantage
in disseminating fuformation respecting this
branch of industry, as well as in aiding them
in business matters. Through it they will
be enabled to co-operate in handling and
selling their wool and in improving their

flocks. The Association can also make laws
respecting the driving of scabby flocks over

certain highways and pasturing them upon
ranges remote from flocks free from disease,
etc., that will be far more effective and at-
tended with better results in dealing out just-
ice to each other than any law that could be
enacted by the Legislature.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
From Cook & Bro's., I traveled eastward

over a high, rolling plain, a distance of
about six miles to dMr. Win. Luppold's, at
the confluence of the north and routh
branches of Smith river. Mr. L. is one of
the pioneer stockmen of this section, and
his ranch is, indeed, a choice one. It is sit-

uated in the centre of the valley, and is sur-
rounded by hundreds of acresof excellent
hay and grazing lands, upon which his herd
lives the year round without being fed. His
improvements are first-class, especially his
corralls, stables and sheds, which are com-
modlious and substantially built. Mr. L. be-
ing absent, I continued my journey to the
foot of the mountains on the east side of the
Fort Ellis roadj near Ford & Potter's sheep
ranch. These gentlemen have a flock of
sheep numbering over 1,000 bead. They
are young, clear of scab or other disease,
and are looking very pretty. They recent-
ly purchased from Cook & Bro. five head of
young thoroughbred Co tswold rams, which

-- aock,-Twtll" view to
improving their quality. Thei tdcatiln,
though well protected by the hills from they

;north whiids, is not as good a . location for
winter as those on the western slope of the
valley. The north winds seem to drive the
snowv from the west tb this side; where it
piles up on the ground, and in manD*places
lies deep, but*the grasses are equal to any
other section in the country, and their hay
lands are superior to many others.

Tllese gentlemen have been in the busi-
ness only about a year, and have riot, as yet,
done as ipuch toward improving their place
as some of their neighbors.

Continuing my journey four miles north
I arrived at the White Sulphur. Springs just
as the last rays of the sun were leaving the
tops of the peaks of the East Belt range.

These springs are situated :atthe edge of
the :valley, a few hundred'yards south of the
north branch of Smith river, eighteen miles
from Camp Baser, and thirty-six miles. east
of Diamond, on the Helena and Carroll road.
To say that this is, a beautiful place seems
scarcely enough. This, however; my be at-
tributaible to the tac of the many 'desirable
phicesefor a home in Montana, .thia s nmy
clioiee of themn all. On this occasion I was
imore infatuated than ever. Twenty miles
to the aouthi and westthe broad, level val-
ley spread out in its rich graldeur, dotted
helre and there with fat'm-houses, herds and
flocks, while further on the broad bench
lands gradually raise up, one above another
asif to prop up the great ielt range over
which the sun was reclining-sending its

-gol0dediight tar above me and against the
rugged wall of Castle Mountain, lighting up
the rocky stairway, which wound between
two prism-like peaks far up into the sky.

Unlike most other places of resort, tlis
plach has the advantage of level land for
driving. upon, and an abundance of wild
gameni in the adjacent hills and mountains,
and myriads o0 trout in thestreams near by.

Asidle frm its advanteges as a place of ie-
sort for the pleasure ~-eier. or aportsman,,
it is a home for the weaty i~d and an asy-
lum for the invalid. The !hot water wlich
bursts r'Cm the crevices of thle ld-rock in a
unimberrufplaccs is heavily impregt~ ted with

sulplhur. It is coinvlycd by li•h iinto ,lW

bath rooms, where it is so arranged as to be
easily tempered for l)athing purposes, and,
t:hough warm, it is palatable to drink. Its
curative qualities are, indeed, wonderful. 1
have not seen, a person affltticted with rheu-
autism, that gave it a fair trial, but what

was pleased with the result, and I know ofa
number of critical cases which have been en-
tirely relieved. The aconimmodations are
first-class, and the tables are always pro-
vided with such delicacies as are suitable to
the taste of the guests.

Mr. II. B. Brainard, the proprietor, has
recently purchased a half interest in this
property and leased the other half for a
term of years. He has in view the erection
of several new houses, to be arranged for
invalids, with a bath room department ad-
joining the bed-rooms. He already has one

suit of rooms built upon this plan, which is
found to be very conveniiect. I found visit-
ors here from nearly every section of the
country. Among them were Governor B.
F. Potts and Rev. Clark W•right, of Helena,
who were enjoying the sport of fishing, bag-
lug game and chasing the fleet antelope.
After taking a refreshing bath in the mam-
moth pool, and enjoying a pleasant rest until
morning I journeyed up the valley three
miles to Smith Bros. & McDonald's sheep
ranch. These gentlemen are new in the
business, having brought their flock from
Idaho last fall. Their location is a good
one, and their improvements are being put
up with an eye to convenience and perma-
nency. Their flock, numbering 900 head,
and S79 lambs, is one of the best flocks I
have seen. They are a mixture of Cots-
wold and Merino, and are all young. They
were selected with great care from a large
flock which have been bred to Merino rams
for several years past. Their success in rais-
ing lambs is better than any I have known
in the country, they having raised 870lahunbs
from 900 ewes. While at this ranch I took
a look at Dakota, a very pretty stallion
which was brought to Montana this season,
and is now owned by Smith & Bro.. Ile is
a son of the celebrated Lightning, is seven
years old, and was bred by the nuted Rob-
ert Bennett, of Kentucky, and sold by him
from the two-year-old track at Lexington.

Firobm here I turned about and crossed
over to the north side of Smith river and
took a westward course. This side of the
valley is very low, and nearly all good mead-
ow land. Mr. B. R. Sherman, who was the
first upon my route, is one of the largest
cattle men in this section. HIe has over 200
acres of meadow land substantially fenced
and the largest cluster of hay ricks of any
farmer in the valley. The high, grassy hills
which stand out on the noth side of his
farm, and the long rows of willows which
follow the creek in front of his house, all
serve to add to the beauty of the place. as
well as its comforts in the way of shelter
for stock.

Just a half mile below the Springs, is the
farm of Mr. P. II. Clark. The warmn watel
from the springs runs near his house, and
furnishes him with open water for stock.
Mr. C. is also one of the pioneers of Mon-
tana, and is largely interested in stock-r.is-
ing and dairying. His present location has
been recently made, and his improvements
are only fairly begun. He has a very desir-
able home, a good dwelling, and is one of
the prominent men of our country.

Next upon my route 'was the Coopert &
Proctor faim. I found Mr. Cooper hiar-
vesting a splendid crop ef oaits. T''hese g~n
tlemen have recently dissolved partnership,
and Mri. P. who is a dairyman byprofession
I found engaged in the manuficture of
cheese. He uses the Western Reserve cheese
vat, and imakes a most excellent quality of
cheese. He is milking eighty head of cows
from which his yield of cheese is ninety-five
)pounds er day, averaging a little over one
pound of cheese tothe gallon of nmilk. He
has water running in his yard and keeps his
vessels clean and in good shape. His dry-
ing room is furnished with a heater which

gives it an even temperature, enabling him
to Lurn out an even lot of No. 1 cheese,
which, by the way, has never failed to fnd
a market at the best prices, lie brands each
lot of cheese with the date of the mauufae,
ture, so as to accpommaate tlhe tradeo with
ehleese of any ago they may wish. Of the
six tlhouaIdl pounds in his drying room, 1
noticed so;me that w:,s sixty dayis old.

Hi t.ab{d i:-s a lot of" p'ue Berkshire

hogs which he is fattening upon whey iaid
peas, from which he will make a fine lot of
bacon.

ite intends locating a new dairy ranch
and entering into the business upon a larger
scale next season WILL.

Sept. 25, 1870.

TERRITORIAL N EWS.

From the IHelen Independent, Oct. 15.
Eleven thousand dollars worth of dust waa

sold at the banks yesterday.
Gov. Potts, John Kinna, E. G. Maclay,

II. M. Purchen and Gen. Andrew Jackson
Smith have gone on a buffalo hunt to the
Judith Basin.

From the ?iew North-Weat, Oct. 13.
The taxable property of Deer Lodge coun-

ty this year, per assessment, is $1,815,600,
Last year it was $1,511,438.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland, of the McBnr.
ney House, left oil Thursday for Brewer's
Springs, Mrs. Mc. having been in poor
health recently which it is hoped thle cura-
tive properties of the waters may benefit.

From the Avant Courier, Oct. 13.
The best answer to the query of does

farming in Montana pay is found in the' fol-
lowing three examples : Robert Maxey
bought what is known as the Cockirell ranch
on East Gallatin, and the products this sea-
son will more than pay the sum he invested.
Henry Hollinger paid $2,500 for the Fridley
farm, and has raised 1,400 bushels of barley
and has 30 acres of fine oats, and his crop
will reimburse him for his purchase money.
John Nelson bought Judge Beck's ranch last
fall for $1,500, and lie has raised enough
this season on the farnmi to pay for it.

From the Bozeman Times. Oct. 12.
Winm. LRandall came in from his ranch on

the Madison last week. Tie and Win. Black
have raised 200 bushels of " Slates corn"
on their ranch this year. Sonte of the ears
of corn measured thirteen inches in lepgth.
Tally another for Gallatin county.

Last Tuesday evening as Mr. Perks, of
West Gallatin, was driving to Hamilton
with his two little daughters in the wagon,
the horses became frig']tened and ran away,
upsetting the wagon and breaking atn arm
of the eldest girl and badly bruising Mr.
Perks. The youngest child escaped un-
injured.

From the IIelenia Herald, Oct. 14.
In regard to chances for employment for

men at tile new post on Tongue river, Lieut.
Doane writes: " There are various rumors
afloat regarding the new post at the mouth
of Tongue river which it would be to the
interest of the people to have corrected. No
scouts are wanted. . Twelve white
menf. were to be hired as scouts, butt
they were to have special knowl-
edge of sections of the cmantry in the vicini-
ty of the post. They are all, or, nearly all,
engaged already. Woodehoppers could get
employment if supplied with provisions for
the winter. A dairy would be a success,
if the stock was not run off by the Sioux.
Men going must expect to take desperate
chances. No mechanics nor citizen-employ-
ees are wanted."

A new variety of Irish yam--a seeding
product grown by Mr. Curtis, of Helena,
will be remembered as one of the finest po-
tato exhibits at the late Territarial Fair.
Several of our valley farners, from seed ob-
tained from Mr. Curtis, raised a chice cr0•
o0 this variety of potatoes.

The Helena smelter Works will startup
again as soon as a sufficient quantity of ort
shall ha;e bedn secured. That will prob.
ably be within two weeks from this time,

From tie Missoutln, Oct. 11.
A band of about one hundred homres ar-

rived here Last Sunday over hne Lo Lo trail
from Lewiston. hle trail is reported in a
very rough condition, and not suiited for drivd
ing horses over it, a number straggling of
iinto the timber and:never being seen agalu.
This band is destined for Whoop-Up.

A report was ctrculated in town last week
by an old trapper and miner named Frencht
Pete?, that a big thing In the shape of good
diggings had been struck about .o0 miles cast
from the head of Flatlead Ltake. Jakl
Fisher the old guide, is supposed to be thb
liscoverer of thisW new Eldorado, as be uhs
been prospecting in that vicuity for SorWe
time.. It is reportal tl::t $5 to the pan was
taken out at ne,.place, but thle report is not
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